Abstract: Deeper Neck Infections (DNI) of odontogenic origin are more common in adults than in children.
Introduction
Deeper Neck Infections (DNI) of head and neck have significant morbidity and mortality. Deep neck infections are odontogenic origin in adults while it is due to upper respiratory system infection in children. It is a challenge to treat these life threatening infections for both the physicians and the surgeons. Complications were reduced because of the modern microbiological tools, hematology, sophisticated imaging techniques (CT & MRI), modern antibiotics, modern intensive care protocols and surgical techniques. Management of DNI is one of the most debated topic due to obscure clinical picture, need for sophisticated diagnostic tools and demand of early surgical intervention to prevent impending complications.
II. Discussion
DNI's are due to spread of infection from adenotonsillar tissue, odontogenic infections and salivary gland infections. The contiguous spread of infection from these head and neck spaces and fascial planes may be either as cellulitis or as abscess formation. [1, 2] It is further complicated by the presence of diabetic mellitus both in children and adults. In children, etiology is secondary to pharyngeal infections (Pharyngitis and tonsillitis) and in adults it is secondary to odontogenic infections. [3, 4, 5, 6] The DNI had decreased with modern antimicrobial therapy otherwise these infections lead to serious morbidity and mortality. Although DNI are not common in day-to-day practice, the knowledge of treatment protocol of DNI are important to promptly treat these life threatening complications.
III. Etiology
The causes Of DNI's are Tonsillar Infections, Dental Infections, Oral Surgical procedures, Salivary Gland infections, Trauma to Oral Cavity and Pharynx, Foreign Body aspiration, Cervical Lymphadenitis, Brachial Cleft Cysts. Thyroglossal duct Cysts, thyroiditis, mastoiditis and Bezold Abscess, Iv drug use, Necrosis ands Suppuration of malignant lymph nodes and idiopathic. [7] IV.
Comorbid Illness DNI are complicated by other comorbid illness. The most common being Diabetes Mellitus. LEE et al showed higher incidence of DM as comorbidities but it was not related to the major rate of complications. In his view the complication are more with Diabetes if more than two neck spaces were involved. [8 ] HUANG et al in his study confirmed that patient with DNI' s associated with Diabetes had longer duration of hospital stay and required intubations and tracheostomy than without DM. [9] Other important comorbid illness to be considered were Immunosuppressed states like HIV, patients on chemotherapy or Patients on Immunosuppressive drugs for transplantation. These patients develop infection with atypical organisms and more complications. [7] V.
Pathophysiology And Spread Of Infection
The layers of the cervical fascia create potential deep neck spaces in the head and neck region which are responsible for the spread of infections. Deep neck spaces are generally divided as 1. in the face: buccal, canine , masticator and parotid spaces. 2.suprahyoid:peritonsillar,submandibular, sublingual and lateral pharyngeal spaces 3:infrahyoid:anterior, visceral 4.extending in to the length of the neck: retropharyngeal, danger space, prevertebral and carotid sheath spaces. [10] The spaces of neck have a complex anatomy, and the precise location of infection is difficult. Further they are deeply located and not amenable to palpation or visualization. Deep neck spaces are covered by near normal tissues and they are adjacent to important structures like Carotid Artery, Jugular Vein and Vertebrae. Sloughing of tissues, neural Dysfunction, vascular erosions, necrotizing fascitis, osteomyelitis are potential complication of DNI. The surgical access to these potential spaces is complicated by proximity to Neurovascular structures and the morbidity caused to the superficial structures to gain access. Surgical Drainage of these spaces are complex because they communicate each other and other parts of body (mediastinum and coccyx) [7] The spread of infection from dental infections is through the lymph nodes. The lymph nodes undergo suppuration and focal abscess formation and they spread from one space to another early. Once infection is set, it spreads as cellulitis or abscess. The clinical signs and symptoms are due to pressure effect on important structures due to the spread of infection or the direct involvement of important structures.
For Example: An untreated Tonsillar abscess or pericoronitis spreads in to lateral Pharyngeal space from there they spread to Retropharyngeal space and prevertebral space and then to the chest leading to Mediastinits. An alternative path from lateral pharyngeal space is to the contents of Carotid sheath. Lateral pharyngeal space infection can per se cause airway obstruction at the level of pharynx. The mean progression of DNI is 8.51 days. Necrotising fascitis is the dreadful complication of DNI.
VI. Microbiology
The microbiology of DNI are mixed aerobic and anaerobic organisms predominant of oral flora. Both gram positive and gram negative organisms were cultured. [11, 12, 13] Anaerobes were found in almost 50% of the cases. The predominant anaerobes were Pepto Streptococcus Species, prevotella, Porphyromonas and Fusobacterium necrosum. Group A and Group B Streptococcus SP, Staphylococcus aureus and Hemophilus were common aerobic organisms. Wang et al [13] isolated klebsiella pneumoniae in patients with DM. Organisms are more virulent and more than two-thirds were betalactamase producers. There are increasing numbers of infections sustained by MRSA in children. [14, 15, 16] Patients who are already on antibiotics the isolates were be betalactamase producing strains . [17] 
VII. Clinical Features
It is important to elicit recent dental procedures, URTI, trauma, relevant medical history, onset, duration and antibiotics prescribed, immunosuppressive drug intake, steroids, chemotherapy and H/O HIV and TB.
VIII. Signs And Symptoms
Fever, Pain, Dysphagia, Dyspnea, Tenderness and Swelling in the neck.
IX. Common Presentation
Medial Displacement of Lateral Pharyngeal wall and tonsil -Para pharyngeal space infection. Trismus -Masticator space infection. Swelling in the angle of the mandible without Trismus -odontogenic parotid space infection. Torticollis and decreased neck movement-Prevertebral space infection. Hoarseness of voice-true vocal cord paralysis. Horner's Syndrome-Involvement of Cervical Sympathetic chain. Fever SpikesSepticaemia, internal Jugular Vein Thrombo Phlebitis. Tachynea and breathlessness-Impending airway obstruction. Crepitus in soft tissue-Necrotising fascitis.
X. Investigations
Plain radiographs-lateral cervical films are quicker and show retropharyngeal soft tissue widening and gas shadow suggesting of abscess especially in children.
CT is usually ordered when DNI are presented at level II, III and IV. CT aids in diagnosis as well as surgical planning. [18, 19] Contrast enhanced CT ( Coronal and axial Planes) is preferred. CT is highly sensitive for DNI (91%) . DNI appears as low density image on CT. Contrast enhancement of abscess wall, the relationship to adjacent fascial planes and soft tissue oedema can be elicited.
Ultrasound is a cost effective tool. Ultrasound can differentiate between abscess and cellulites [18] [19] . It is not reliable due to the difficulty in diagnosing Deep Seated Infections. Ultrasound can guide in aspiration.
MRI gives excellent soft tissue imaging and can identify internal Jugular Vein thrombosis. [19.20] Laboratory Investigations  Complete blood cell count with differential count.  Culture and sensitivity via aspiration.  C reactive protein and ESR can be monitored as predictors of clinical response. [19] XI.
Airway Maintenance
Patients with DNI should be carefully monitored for airway obstruction. Maintenance of airway becomes difficult due to inflammation in airway, fragility of tissues, tissue rigidity, trismus. [21] and the risk of foreign Body aspiration. The need for tracheostomy/ intubation should be carefully assessed and promptly done to prevent further damage to already inflamed tissues. Ovassapian et al suggested intubation anaesthesia as the first choice . [21] . If airway is complicated by oedema and distortion or if the intubation had failed then tracheostomy had to be considered. The current literature states the need for Tracheostomy is 12-16%. [19] .
XII. Antibiotic Policy
All odontogenic infections and pharyngeal infections entering into spaces in face and neck should be started with empirical antibiotics with coverage of gram positive, gram negative aerobes and anaerobes. The inclusion of compound active against beta lactamase producing organisms should be considered. However aspirated specimen from the infective focus should be sent as early as possible for aerobic and anaerobic culture and AFB( acid fast bacilli staining if tuberculosis suspected). Alteration in antibiotic regimen can be done with culture and sensitivity report. There are no universal agreement on empirical antibiotic therapy. The preferred choices are Amoxycillin+clavulanic acid+ Metronidazole or Ceftriaxone+ Metronidazole.
XIII. Surgical Drainage
Surgical Drainage is done using wider neck incisions. GA for drainage is difficult and can be done under LA and sedation as far as possible. Wider neck incisions are made based on the extent of infection and involvement of neck spaces based on CT. Layer wise dissection is indicated with due precaution to the adjacent neurovascular structures. Wider incision and dissection drains most of the pus and further drainage is done with a sinus forceps and sometimes by introducing little finger into the anticipated space. After adequate drainage incision is closed for half a length in layers and corrugated rubber drain is secured. The drain is removed after 24-48hrs. Further management other than cervical drainage ranges from Debridement, Thoracotomy, Thoracic drainage and mastoidectomy depending on the clinical situation. [22] XIV. Conclusion 
